
Come Closer partners with 

MK ACT, MK STOREHOUSE and MK MONEYLIFELINE 

to gift luxury beauty and care parcels for 

women, men, teen boys & girls. 

Below is a list shopping ideas if you would like 

dontate some items. Thanks so much for your help.

Body Cream / Scrubs

Showel Gel / Bath

Hand Soap / Cream

Body Spray

Perfume

Tissues / Cloth

Make up 

Nail Care

Wipes

Body Wash

Showel Gel / Bath

Hand Soap 

Body Spray / Deodrant

Tissues / Cloth

Face Care

Wipes

Hair Care
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CHRISTMAS
BLESSING

comecloser

Note: Please try to keep bottles less than 500ml for  packaging purposes

You can either purchase the items above or 
give a monetary donation via our website.

Visit our website for more details
www.comecloser.org

Locations for dropping off items will be provided in November. 
email:  emma@comecloser.org     or text 07715 382958
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